
 

 

St. Thomas Express Volleyball 

We teach two 
things:  
Joy and 
technique. 

Board of Directors - Meeting Agenda 

Date: Sunday, Aug. 30, 2020  Time:  7pm - 8:30pm Location: Online 

Present:  Dennis, Darlene, Christine, Grant, Marg, Ken, Tonya 
Regrets:  Becki 
Approval of the Agenda--Grant/Christine 

1. Approval of the Minutes--Grant/Darlene 

2. Reports 

a. President/TD (Dennis)  

i. Outdoor nets - bought one, outdoor sessions. Club owned now 

ii. Coaching Certifications-most are done everything 

iii. R2P Outdoor - Indoor (Protocols - Dorchester - Supervision)-Tryouts 

will be based on what we have learned having this outdoor session 

Protocols for the indoors are still being made 

iv. Team Updates--possibly 6 teams 

v. Financial Update-Christine has us up to date!!! Amazing job! 

vi. Treasurer (Christine)-has rebuilt the books 

Accountant has submitted our 2018/2019 books, working on the 

2019/2020 books. Working with Junee now  

vii. Financial Update-$38000 in account as of right now 

 

Exprepossibs
sVC.ca 



viii. Competitive Budget-Chrisitne went thru the proposed budget for 

comp. 2020/2021 season, explained increases based on OVA fees 

b. VP’s 

i. Internal (Grant) 

1. New online form for reporting injuries--OVA Injury Report on 

the site, Grant will send out his revamped one for comparison  

2. Survey results for First Aid Kit-need to up the cost of First Aid 

Kits to be upgraded 

3. Building Update--working on a different avenue as we do not 

know for sure what is going on with the other group, business 

plan so far has been sent to Dennis & Darlene --this is not a 

BOD activity, side project but EXPRESS will be involved 

ii. External (Ken) - Signs (Briwood, Edgeware, Tims?)-Briwood will 

remain there thru September, Sign is on the fence on South 

Edgeware, Putting up a banner @ Tim’s on Sunset & Elm 

-working with 2 of 15U Girls to produce a small video for Social 

Media 

c. Scheduling Director (Marg) - Outdoor, Indoor.--nothing available from school 

board as of right now, still trying to get into Dorchester Arena, putting in for 

more outside permits  

d. Secretary (Darlene)-72 registered for Tryouts.  

                       -removing last years rosters starting first week of September  

                        -sponsors- so far received cheques from Marcy Orthodontics, The Cover  

                       Guy, Ansell's is giving $175 in Kind this years, regrets from Ford 

                        -Grants-Red Cross grant submitted on Thursday, holding off on submitting to 



                     Trillium till December 

e. At large (Becki) - Tryout shirts ordered. 

f. At large (Tonya)-tasked with trying host tournaments but at this time nothing 

is available at schools 

INTER league play with London Teams 

3. Old Business - none. 

4. New Business 

a. Team Bank Accounts - what to do about funds remaining?  (Dennis)-leave 

it?, Goes into the club--spread over the cost of the comp. Cost, or let the 

teams spend it in the next 2 weeks--*** NEW TEAMS 14U Diesel Demons 

and 15U Golden Spikes money is allowed to be held over, 15U Pistons have 

until September 30th to spend it on the girls on that team last year 

b. Policy Addition - Competitive - Playing above / below age division (Dennis) - 

See below.-PASSED 

VII. Comments and Announcements 

5. VIII. Adjournment 2032hrs Grant/Tonya 

6. Next meeting date September?  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Proposal - All competitive candidates will attend the first tryout with the coach of their 

birth year.  E.g., all 2017 players in one gym.  Any players interested in playing up or down 

will communicate their interest to the head coaches of both age groups and the TD. 

 

The next steps will vary based on individual cases but are at the discretion of both Head 

Coaches from both age groups.  It is recommended that the athlete is accorded at least 

one tryout at each age group.  (The TD may be consulted and/or may choose to observe 

the athlete at this point but it is not mandatory.) 

 

Discussions will be had between both coaches who will consider, in this order of 

importance, the player, the club, both teams.  (TD may be involved at this point but it's not 

mandatory.) 

 

If the coaches cannot come to an agreement, they may ask the TD to facilitate and/or 

render a decision.  

The parent may appeal the decision by writing to the TD within 24 hours of the decision 

being rendered. 

The decision of the TD is final. 

 

 

 

 


